Declutter Your Home In 15 Minutes A Day: Declutter 365 From Home Storage Solutions 101
Get Daily Reminders & Be Accountable With Declutter 365 Products: https://www.home-storage-solutions-101.com/declutter-365-products.html

April 2021
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Quote of the month: It is the greatest of all mistakes to do nothing because you
can only do a little. Do what you can. -- Sidney Smith

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1 Declutter and

2 Declutter tools

organize small hardware

and create an

house by selling at a

essential tool chest

yard or garage sale

(nuts, bolts, nails, etc.)

3 Get clutter out of

4 (Easter)

5 Week #14:

6 Continue to

7 Declutter/

8 Declutter/

9 Declutter

10 Get clutter out of

storage inventory

boxes, other stuff in

organize garage

supplies and car

big wheels, etc.

and camping gear

websites such as

11

12 Week #15: Attic, 13 Continue to

16 Declutter

17 Get clutter out of

storage containers

house by selling, using

and boxes

sales

Create basement

Create garage

Garage, declutter
garage

declutter boxes,

declutter and

declutter and

organize auto
care items

14 Declutter

storage unit or

properly store bikes,

15 Declutter

storage area in

sports equipment

house by selling, using
eBay, Craigslist, etc.

consignment shops or

storage inventory

other stuff in attic

18

19 Week #16: Contact

20 Update address

21 Create emergency 22 Create wallet

23 Declutter business

24 Get paper

Info, and create most

book info (either on

contact list and add

cards and create

clutter out of house

Create attic

storage inventory

important contacts list for
purse and household
notebook

25

Declutter old phone
books/directories

26 Week #17: Mail,
clear spot to hold incoming
and outgoing mail and
unpaid bills

organize attic

paper or electronic),
and declutter paper pile

locker

ICE information to
smart phone or wallet

your home

inventory in case
wallet lost or stolen

information and home
message center

27 Create a daily

28 Create tickler

with paper

events/paperwork discarded paperwork

routine for dealing file for upcoming

command center for family

29 Create

shredding area for

by shredding what
needs to be shredded

30

Declutter junk mail

* Get a full copy of the 2021 declutter calendar (all 12 months in one download) when you subscribe (for free) to the 52 Week Organized Home Challenge newsletter
* Want to get a daily reminder of your mission for the day sent directly to your phone as a text? Find out more here (only available for US based numbers)
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